Lillian Woley
August 2, 1917 - April 15, 2020

Lillian Woley, 102, of Irvington passed away Wednesday, April 15, 2020 at Carlyle
Healthcare Center.
Lillian was born August 2, 1917, in Morris, IL, the daughter of Batista Donini and
Pellegrina (Pelate) Donini. She married Louis Woley in 1935 and he preceded her in death
in 1989.
Lillian is survived by her three children: Barbara Germain and husband Dave of
Washinton, MO, Gerald Woley and wife Frances of Paducah, KY, and Malinda Rapp and
husband Richard of Fairview Heights, IL; seven grandchildren; eleven greatgrandchildren; and one great-great-grandchild.
Lillian was preceded in death by her husband Louis Woley, her parents: Batista and
Pellegrina Donini, her brother Verardo Donini; and her sisters: Norma Chancelor and
Margaret Keele.
Due to recent health concerns, a Private Family Service will be held at a later date. Burial
will be held at Elmwood Cemetery in Centralia. In honor of Lillian, memorial donations can
be made to the Shriners Hospital or donor’s choice and will be accepted at the
Sutherland-Garnier Funeral Home at 235 North Sycamore Street Centralia, Illinois 62801
(618) 532-3523, who is honored to be of service to the Woley family. Online condolences
may be made to the family by visiting www.sutherlandfuneralhome.com.
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A webcast video has been added.

Sutherland Funeral Homes, Cemetery and Cremation Services - April 18 at 10:48 AM
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Doesn't load
Dick Donini - April 18 at 12:00 PM

IS there something wrong with this feed??
MATTHEW O CHRIST - April 18 at 12:03 PM

Try exiting an then rebooting. I have to do this a lot
Mike Germain - April 18 at 12:10 PM

I was able to view..
Ron Strode - April 18 at 01:45 PM

My dad Charlie Maddox wanted to say how sorry he is for the loss of your mother.
He’s at heritage woods and wanted me to send a card. I didn’t have an address so I
hope this is a good substitute.

cyndi dawkins - April 20 at 10:48 AM

“

Malinda, condolences and prayers to you and your family... I never had the pleasure
of meeting your Dear Mother, but I know she was a beautiful soul and very Dear to
your heart as you spoke of her often. Lilian lived a very long life and know in your
heart that she is now in a better place.. Your neighbor, Ron/Ada Strode

Ron Strode - April 18 at 12:12 PM

“

Malinda, So sorry to hear about your mom. Always enjoyed seeing her. Remember:
Minerva!

Shirley Bieser - April 18 at 11:43 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Lillian. She was a great lady. Always enjoyed the times that
she and dad, her twin cousin Peno, would get together. They were quite the pair!
May she Rest In Peace, and may you all find peace in your memories!

Diane Fritch - April 18 at 10:01 AM

“

Gerald and Melinda so sorry to hear this. I am sure she will be missed by all who
knew her.

Roberta Sanders - April 17 at 01:17 PM

“

This is Randy writing: just wanted to tell you all how I know you will miss her. I have
so many memories of your Mom and Dad from when we were kids,living across the
street. Such great times in those days, You all are in Bev's and my thoughts and
prayers,

Beverly Crane - April 16 at 07:29 PM

“

So sorry to hear about your mom, hugs and prayers to you all.

Karon Crane Smith

karon Crane Smith - April 16 at 03:31 PM

